
NCUHS Business Ops Minutes    October 14, 2014 
 

Board - Peter, Richard C, George, Rosemary 
Adm. - Bill, Eileen, Brent, Glenn, John Castle 
Press - Ed Barber - Newport Daily 
 
Meeting opened at 5. 
 
Facility plan update - Bill - looking for what the interest would be in breaking up the 

projects into groups vs the larger picture. Peter stated he felt that was the role of the 

facilities committee to bring this to the board, the priorities that need to be done. 

Currently there is no construction aid.   
 
Budget meeting will be held on Nov 11 for next month. 
 
New business - Construction project balance - $490000 left.  
Richard asked if there is a proposal for building the bus garage. 
 
Motion to enter executive session for contractual issue - Richard/ George 5:15pm 
Motion to exit executive session - Peter/Richard - no action taken - 5:20pm 
 
Motion to enter executive session for negotiations - Rose Mary/Richard  
Motion to exit executive session - Rose Mary/Richard -no action  
 
NCUJHS Borrowing - received 3 proposals from: Community National Bank, 

Passumpsic, Merchants Bank - Peter/George - motion to recommend proposal from 

Passumpsic of 2.39% - all in favor  
 
Section 125 Plan Reinstatement - there is a fee of $575 as well as new features for 

future planning as well as $500 dollars for the rollover provision - authorizing the 

chair to sign - Motion made by Peter/George - all in favor  
 
Band Booster Club request - request to create a separate band boosters acct much like 

the football and hockey booster. This would not be part of the student activity acct.  
Motion to recommend to FB to grant the request from the club to create a separate 

acct. - Peter/George - all in favor 
 
Pep Band Advisor addition - job description will be going to HR - this is an addition 

to the supplemental contracts  -  no action - will go to HR first.  
 
Assistant coaches for boys & girls varsity basketball - job description has been 

approved - this would be 1650 per position  - Motion to recommend to FB moving 

these positions to activity group IA  Peter/George - all approved except Richard C - 

voted no 
 
Wood Chip Bids - bid from Maxwell same price as last year - Motion to recommend 

FB to accept the Maxwell bid for wood chips for 65/ton 
 
Fuel oil/propane bids - not available - we will meet prior to board mtg to make a 

decision on this. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 6:45pm  


